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BEHIND TEE SCENE.

"Fear o'clock, and no Ellen yet? What
can detain her so? She is usually more
punctual than the clock itself."

It was scarcely a room in which Laura
Avery was sitting rather a niagiiiGcent bay
window with draperies of embroidery and
lace.

"Poor Ellen," she muni.ered, "how dif-

ferently our lots have been ordered in this
work!. Her parents dead their wealth ir-

retrievably lost, and she too proud to accept
a cent that she has not laboriously earned.

"Oh. dear?"' and Laira siphed acain.just
as the clock's liquid voice chimed the half
Lour.

"She doesn't come," soliloquized the
puzzled little damsel. There's something
the matter. Perhaps is sick oh, dear,

must be sick. I'll send James to see
no I'll go myself."

R-- re the words were out of her lips she
was up in her own room adjusting a soft,
crav shawl over her black silk dress, and
tying the strings of a quiet little brown
velvet bonnet, whose own crimson rose
among its trimmings of enameled moss was
rut very much unlike the bloom of her own
cheek.

' I don't think it is going to snow," she
looking out at the. gray threafen-u:j- r

sty, .s le drew on her perfect fitting
gloves. '"At nny rat.--, I shall walk very
fa-t- ."

As. came through the softly carpeted
vestibule a servanf approached her.

Ah! The rose was several shades in the
lurk ground now, as she broke the scented
seal, and glanced over the delicate, cream-onicre- d

sheet, with a bright suppressed
p.M't dimpling the corners of her mouth.

Yet the uote was a very simple one after
r.il.

Y Dear Miss Avert : May I proru-i-- e

tiyself the pleasure of accompanying you
to hiar the new opera to night ? Unless I
leeeive a message to forbid t3, I will call
fi r you at half past seven. Your most de-
voted sl.-iv- and subjects

Fl.ORtAX Riciiiey."
'.stirs, instin. tively slipped the note into

her if feaiful lest the very pictui--

ii the wail should catch a sight of the ele-g.:-

tLiropraphy, and pursued her way
down the gloomy street, with eyes that saw
t'r.e ii.urky atmosphere through the radiant
g!"w ot rinilrnr J, rose. Meantime tho gray
Jtehtuf October was fading away from the
room the third story of a Louse situated

:i ne of ihi'M? streets where decent re-- ;

e.-- f '
i r- - Mri'.-e- s hand to hand with the

pr ni want.
Singularly r.::t of kecpin? with the shab

ly p.vtity-stri.-Le- n aspect of the apart
i.ii r.t. was a finished dress of lust rous
j lirple siik, bright as the dyes of Tjre.that
ly 1 IJtd i.n the table beside the window
iii -- uidi a manner that you could see the

y ti iiumiug a wide border of purple
v.lw: e j u either A-i- i with a fluting oft
wb;'e ;w:;jt !oe. For poor Ellen Waynall

liji're important than a Ir.'.rd- - '

: and poo:!y paid dressmaker.
Sue ;..y ou the little white bed ia the cor-

ner, uv.'u her flushed face pressed close
a.c:n-- t the pillow, and her slender fijtur..:
!'4f;ia'iiy covered by a coarse plaided shawl
w!..ie tlie involuntary contraction of her
' .'re'ickj bore witness to the pain she was
raevkiy

A.-- or tco silent tears escaped from
!.ere!.;-e- J eyelids, aud crept down her cheek,
a step sounded on the landing outside,
Ki.Jaknnck came gently on the panels of
tL- .,,.--.

' V oine in," said Ellen, hurriedly dashing
a way the tears. "Laura, is ii possible that
tiii.i - y.,u

"i it is myself and none other. Nelly,
I C"i;;d i.ot imagine why you did not come

i tii tliat dress as you appointed, but I
kri'.w the now, Nelly, you are sick.

i y didn't you send for me?"'
"! u Mnilid.
"I aoi uut very sick Laura; at least, 1

nut Miff.: red much pain until
:Le doctor rays that if I had only a lit- -

le wiac u-- , Laura, do not dra: your

"; a l.Jcd, with a proud quiver of
r i:j. ; am not quite so low yet as to

'-;-t eharity. Puii't look so hurt and
d dearest. You know how sensitive

1 tii.i.ui ht.lp being on some points. It is
,r"' t'r a little while. When lam well

to take that dress home, an J re- -'

tiie ij:o!k-- fur it, I shall then te ena.
t "i to puRa.i.-- e anything that I may re

l.f ira kneit down at her friend's bedside
Mi'-'-i pieadiujicyes.

J 'ear Kile n. you will not refuse to accept
1 'mo tVutii me y"
''t ill shook her head with a grave

i u wait. Laura."
looked fiom the dress to Ellen

a Iiiee painted with perplexity. Sud-j'- -

": a bright inspiration seeiued to strike

'tine take the dress home, Ellen?"
--

.it- a,.,) 'The walk will lie just what I
r'l and I can stop at Iubour's on the

talk, and order somo wuc for you.
I' ii e 1 jm IH;ver be strong unless you
' "''or yourself up a little. You will let me,

'--V'.y
K:'.-- ri hesitated.
'"ISut. Laura"

o buts in the matter, if you please,
- l'o, laughed Laura, gleefully, begiuning
t0 'old the rich dress into a little basket
'tat stood on the little table alongside of it.

here is it to go?"
"fo Mrs. Ilichley's on River Street.
hy. Laura, what's the matter?"

Nothing, only I'm folding this dress
r.Jii,," returned Laura, in a low voice. It
a well that ELen did not see the bcarlet

Hush that rose to her friend's lovely cheek
as she stood with her back nest to the bed.
smoothing the lustrous breadths of purple
SIIK.

"What a selfish little creature I am,"
she mused. "Poor Nelly needs the money
so very much, and cannot go for it herself,
and it isn't at all likely that I shall see
Florian. But I w ill go and there is the
end of it."

"Thank you, dear Laura, ic is so kind of
you," said Ellen, fervently, as she came to
the bedside with thebasketon her arm. and
a black veil drawn closely over the brown
velvet bonnet. "She owes me three dol-
lars for this dress, and there are seven dol-
lars on the old account that she has never
paid me."

"Ten dollars! I'll collect it, never fear,"
said Laura gaily, as she disappeared, while
to poor Ellen it seemed as if the sunshine
had all died out with the presence of her
beautiful friend.

It was nearly dusk when Miss Avery,
summoning up all her resolutions, ascended
the brown stone steps of the llkhley man
sion and rang the bell.

"Is Mrs. lluddey at home?"
"What's your business with Mrs. Rich-le- y

?" askfd the servant, suspiciously scru-
tinizing the basket that she carried. Laura
bit her lips. This manner from servants
was an entirely new experience to her, yet
how often must poor Ellen hnve endured it.

"I have called to bring home a dress that
was finished for her," she said, in a tone of
quiet dignity.

"Oh ah yes; well, I spose you'd best
walk in."

The servant conducted her up stairs to a
sort of sitting room or boudoir, where Mrs.
Kicbley, a portly dame of about fifty, gor-

geously dressed in a crimson silk, was sitting
in her easy chair in front of a glowing coal
fire. Laura was inwardiy grateful that the
gas had not been lighted, particularly when
she observed that Mr. Florian llichley was
lounging on a velvet sofa in one of the win-

dow recesses. Mrs. Richly looked up as
the servant ushered in the new comer.

"Well, young woman, what do you want?"
Laura'ti cheek tinged at the tone of coarse

insolence in which she was addressed, but
she commanded herself to reply meekly: "I
havebioughth')nieyourdres,Mrs.Kichlej'."

"Where is Miss Waynall?"
"She is ill." -
"Very well ; lay down the dress; it is

right."
IJut Laura stood her ground valiantly.

"Miss Waynall would like the money
mada.ne seven dollars on the old ae

count, and three for this dres-.- "

"It is not. convenient to n is; he."
"But Mrs. Richley, Miss Waynall is ill

and needs the mon"y," persisted Laura.
"There, Florian," said Mrs. Riel.lny.pot-ulenil- y

addressing the young man in the
dres.-in- g gown and elaborately arranged ha'ir,

"I told you just how it would be."
"What the deuce is the matter now?"

snapidehl.' asked Florian, for the first time
condescending to evince any interest iu what
was going n.

"Why, these impertinent dress-makin-

people are always clamoring for money, ju-- t

when you have drained me of my last cent."
' Let 'em elamor.then, that's my advice,"

said Florian, w'thout taking the trouble to
move his head.

"Just give nie back that ten dollar bill.
Florian," urire.l his mother. "You can't
want it

"But I do want it, it happens," said Flo-

rian, cooly.
"You are going to fritter it away in some

of those gambling houses to drink yourselt
stupid again." fretted Mrs. Richley. "It's
too bad. getting my money away from me
just to indulge those horrible habiis. U hy

don't you earn money for yourself?"

"Easy, ma, easy," said the dutiful son,
lazily dragging himself to a sitting pos'ure.
"Iou't lose your temper, for it isn't worth
while. This ten dollar bill is going to help

make my fortune. 1 shall take the lovely
Laura to the opera

"Nonsense; this fine scheme will flash in

the pan iu.--t like all the rest of your castles
iu the air. She won't have you."

"Oh. yes, she will, my incredulous mamma;
wait and see. I shall bring her to the point
pretty soon. Then I'll pay you back the
money with interest out of my lady's bag of
shiners."

"And will you leave off your gambling
habits? Oh, Florian, they will be the ruin
of you yet."

"Perhaps, perhaps not," returned Florian
insolently. "That will be very much as I

please."
Both the mother and her son had forgot-

ten the presence of the young girl who was

standing in the dusky shadows near the door,

until this moment, when Mrs. Richley.turn-ingshaipl- y

around saw her. "What are you
waiting for?" she asked irritably. "I have
already told you that it was not convenient

to pay the money if hy don't you

go about your business?"
Her cheeks were flushed even beneath

their artificial bloom of rouge, and her chill

gray eyes sparkled with rising anger, as
Laura Avery composedly advanced forward.
She took one of the wax tapers from the
china shell and lighted the gas with a steady
hand, whose flash of rich rings filled Mrs.
Richley with astonishment.

"I am sorry that you cannot pay your just
debts, madam, " said Laura, quietly looking

the amazed mother and son in the face, "but
I am not sorry for any occurrence that has
had the effect of opening my eyes to the
true character of Florian Richley. I will

take the ten dollars, sir, to my sick friend,

as you will find it entirely unnecessary to go

to the expense of taking Miss Laura Avery
to tne opera

Flo .ian s handsome cheeks had grown pale
his knees quivered beneath him as he me-

chanically took the bill from his pocket book
and placed it in the hand of the imperative
beauty, while Mrs. Richley sank back aghast
into the cushioned arm chair. Florian made
one desperate effort to retrieve his lost for-
tune, even in the moment of sure defeat and
discomfiture.

"I am very sorry awkward mistake
hope you will afford me an explanstion," he
stammered.

"I require no explanation, sir," was Lau-
ra's cold reply, as she withdrew from the
apartment, haughtily and unapproachable
as a statue of ice.

She hurried homeward through the twi
light streets, with a burning cheek andbeat-in- e

heart, and it was ne: rly dark when once
more she entered Miss Way-nail'- s room,
lighted only by the faint glow of a low fire.

"Back so soon," asked Ellen, somewhat
surprised.

"Here is the money, Nelly,and the wine,"
she said, thankful that the dim light could
not betray her tell tale features. "And now
you must get well as fast as you can."
,'Oh, Laura, I am so much obliged to

you, siiid nilcn, earnestly.
Laura stooped to kiss h- r friends' pale

check, Inwardly reflecting how much the
had to thank Ellen's indisposition.

But she never told Ellen of the discovery
she had unwittingly made while fulfilling
the gentle mission of r'riendship.and no one
ever knew the precise manner in which the
contemplated match between Florian Rich-le- y

and Laura Avery was broken.
There are some things that bring their

own reward in this world, and the one act
of kindness had saved Laura from uncon
sciousiy taking the step that would have pre
cip'uated her into a lifetime ti misery.

The Platform.
The Nut ion 1 Republican party of the Cuito I

?taleS. asenib!ed in natiuual Convention in Ihe
city f Chicago on the 2nh day of May. IHiis.
makes the following depuration of prii.qipies.

1 We congratulate the country ou the assured
succ'iss of ihc reconstruction poiicy "f Coiire g
an evinced by the ailop'iou. in a majority of in-
states lately in rebellion. A const cerur
ing equal civil and political righto to all ami re
fptr.i it as the dury of the Government togustain
inoje institutions and te prevent ibe people of
suca states from being remitted t n slate of au
arc'iy.

2. Ibe guarantee by Congress of equal suffrage
lo nil loyal wen at the south whs uctuaarted ny
every onsi deration of public safety, of graiitud
and of ju.-ii:- and inui bs mam: at ned.wn i te the
question of suflYage in ail the loyal Stale.-- : prop-
erly belongs to the people of tho.-- e Slates

3. e denounce all iorui of rejudia:i'.n as a
National crouu. and the National honor requires
the payment of the public indebtedness in t.;e

K'od faith to ail creditors at home and
notoniy according to the letter, but tho

spirit ot the law unoer u l.ih it was coi.Or.ic.tcd-
4 It in ins to ibe labor : the union trj.tt tax-

ation ehouid be equalized and reduced as rapid-
ly as the nai'ona! ii'un will permit

The national debt, contracted as it has been
for the preservation of the I nion for all time to
come, should be extended over a fair period
redemption, and it is the duty of Congress to re-

duce the rale oi interest theruuu whenever it can
l.pcT'tiy be done.

o That the best policy to diminish cur burden
of ilbt. is to so improve oar ci.ditsoth.il cjpt
tnlivs will sc'.'k to lo:u'ti4 money at bmcr r.ttys
of interest than we now pay. a. id tuu?t continue
to pay ?o lor.jf as repudiation- partial or total,
open or covert. is threatened or suspected

7. The Government of ibe Tutted Stales should
be aJiuinisiered wi'u the strictest economy, and
the c ..rruptioi.s. which have been sj shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andre Johnson, call
loud i y for radical reform

5 We profoundly deplore the untimely and
tragic death of Abraham Linco'ti and regret the
a :eion of Andrew Jo jiison to the Presidency
who has acted treacherously to the people who
elected him and Ibe cause he was pledget! to sup-
port has usurped hi5b legi-laliv- aud j dicial
function, has refused to execute Ibe laws, has
used his hih office to induce other officers to ig
nore an! violate the laws, has employed his exe-

cutive powers to render insecure the property,
peace liberty and lite of the citizen, bag abused
the pardoning power, basdenounced the nationul
kgisiature as unconstitutional, has persistently
and corruptly resisted, by every measure in his
power, every proper attempt at the reconstruc-
tion of the states aely in rebellion, has perver-te- .i

the public patronage into un engine of whole-
sale corruption, and has been jusrly impeached
for high crimes an 1 misdemeanors, and properly
pronounced guilty thereof by the vote of thirty-Gv- e

Senators
9 'J he dovtrino of (ireat Britain and other Eu-

ropean powers, that, because a man is once a sub
ject, be is always so. must be resisted at every
haxard by the liuitcd states as a relic of the leu
da times, noi authorized by the law of nation--
and at war wiih our nation.il honor and indepen
dence Naturalized citizens are emitted to te
protected in all their rights of citizenship as
though they were native-born- , and no cnizen of
the I'utted Staffs, native r naturalized must be
liable to arrest and imprisonmnent by any foreign
power for Ik done oi words spoken in til iscouu
try and. if mi arrested and impri.-oned-. it is the
duty of the government to interfere in his be-

half
10 Of all who were faiihful in the trials of the

lat war. there were none entitled to more espe-
cial honor than theliiave soldiers and seamen
who endured the hardships of the campaign aud
cruise, and imperilled their livesiu the service
ot the country. 1 he bounties ana pensions pro-
vided by law for these brave defenders of the na
.tion are onliations never to be forgotten. I be
widows and orphans of the gallant lie.td are tho
wards of the people a sacred legacy bequeathed
to the nation s protecting care

il. Foreign eiuirattou. wtiicb in the past hm
added so much to the wealth, development of re-

sources and increase of pov. er to the nation,
should be fostered and encouraged by a liberiai
aud just policy

12 This Convention declares itssympathy with
all oppressed peoples struggling lor their rights

13 We highly recommend the spirit of mag-
nanimity and forgiveness with which men who
have served the reoellion. but now frankly and
honestly co operate with us in restoring the peace
of the country and reconstrucli. g the Southern
State Uo"eruments upon the basis of impartial
justice and equal rigbla. are received back into
the communion of the loyal people. and we favor
the removal of the disqualifications and restric-
tions imposed upon the late ebe 8 in the same
measure as the spirit of disloyalty will direct and
a way be consistent with the safety of the loyal
people

14. We recognise the great principles laid down
in the immortal lieclaration of Independence as
the true foundation of ! tnocratic government,
and we bail with gladness every erlort toward
making these principle a living reality on every
inch of American soil.

The Fuss of Li-rin-

There is nothing like a week of intensely
hot weather to bring one to a realizing sense
of the var.ity id life. What a world of fuss
and feathers it is! From the cradle to the
grave but little gond. unmixed with evil, is
done by the best of us, aud what a round of

puinful experiences one has to undergo to
make up the sum of Life .

One finds one's self alive, a punny, wail

ing innocent, covered up in a smothering

wrap ot flannel aud dumped ia the dowuy

reccs-e- s of a feather pillow, on the mostfer- -

vid of July dys.
Paregoric and pins charm one's waking

moments and soothing syrup is the nectar
which invites to dreamland. Upon waking,
the little martyr is taken suddenly to thd
blinding light, squeezed, pinched, and kis-
sed promiscuously by a miscellaneous col-

lection of smokers, snufftakers and persons
addicted to onions and pepennint candy.
One must submit to kisses from dear mam-
ma down to the black nurse and the baker,
and if perchance one cries, it is forthwith
dubded a cross and unmanageble child.

At an early ase school rears its horrid
boost in the widening path of life. Bunches
of burchcu rods swing before one's eyes and
sometimes buzz about one's ears. Through
sloughs innumerable, through perils by book,
map and blackboard, onereaches the period
when the "straggles of life" are popularly
supposed to commence.

The laborer rises iu the morn and works
hard all day to retire At night tired out ; the
business man daily harrasses his brain to
obtain riches, which, when acq uired, bring
anything but content ; the drones of human-
ity, the "l,'te," spend their days in dress
and their nights in dissipation, and though
they, too. pursun happiness, it is f.mtid on-

ly by i lie few. 1'ulitic.s, stocks, the crooked
ways of professional experiences all swell
the grand bustle of existence. U'e dance a
little, travel a little, stay at hinie a lit'le ;

be silent here and merry (here, sympathize
at weddings and at funerals, leadandbe led;
rejoice, but with trembling lest the cup be
dashed before we drink ; sufTer aud grow
strong, till sometimes it seems a pleasant
thought that there is no work, nor know-

ledge, uor device in the grave to which we
ha-t- e.

Life should r."t, need not, be all fuss and
unhappiness. Look always at the brighter
'side of everything and koon it will be hard
to find the daikci. Existence is as we make
it. and although it is impossible to live
without some trouble, yet we can make it
happier and more peaceful if we strive to
do so. To m:ike others happy is o be so
uiirselves.

Opposed to fus there may be such fervor
in living such doit-- with all our mighi
what our hands find to do that the crooked
shall be made straight and thero'igh place.-pl.-ii- n

;that under tliii foam we tuay taste
the strong, rich .nl may learn
how pood a thing it is to translate the Aids
of living into the fact of living well.

Communicated
Scared by a Panther.

In the fall of fSort I was working at a
Saw Mill in Tennessee, in a county border-
ing on the Cumberland Mountains. About
two miles from the Mill lived a man, Ben
Bush, who had a distillery and a pair of
pretty daughters, so that there was always
a few of us boys at his house. Well, one
isaturday afternoon I concluded to try some
of his liquor, and went up.

Now, there had been a report about a
Panther, which had committed extensive
depredations in the neighborhood, aud the
conversation turned upon this topic. About
10 o'clock in theeveiiii.ig,I started tor home,
being a little top heavy and ruminating on
the panther stories which had been told that
evening. On my road was a little run which
I jumped, when at once I heard a pattering
in the water behind me. Quick as lightning
the thought struck me, "there is the Pan
ther." I had no gun nor pistol, only an old
square bladed barlow, which was so dul)
that I could not cut cold water with it. Here
was a fix ; I could see, or thought I could,
the two glaring eyes of the beast ; I tried to
walk backwards, but every time I moved
thesupposed Panther follon-e- ; when I stop-
ped it stopped also ; besides it was slow
traveling. Supposing myself safer if I had
the fence between it and me, I edged to-

wards it, the animal following. Fearing
that the Pan! her would be upom me before
I could reach the fence, I gave that up, and,
taking a good pull at a flask of Old Ben's
whisky, I opened my barlow and started
fur the Panther, on a run, determined to
give it the best I could, when up with tail
and heels "Bah," says a pet calf of little
Lizzie Bosh's, which had followed me. The
next time I saw old Ben I told him to keep
his cattle up, but the story got wind, and it
was six months before 1 heard the last of
that Panther. LOU.

Marrying Blindfold. The facility
with which numbers of respectable women
are duped into uiat.'imony by rascally ad-

venturers, is marvelous. An agreeable ex-

terior, a knack at small talk and a little dex-

terity in the art of flattery, seem to be all
that is necessary to procure an unprincipled
scoundrel an unlimited number of wives.

The other day a man was arrested for bigamy
iu a Western city at the instance of his sixth
spouse, and it was stated that he ha J netted
by his half dozen connubial speculations the
neat little sum of twelve thousand dollars.
Of course, on-- j feels sorry for the victims,
but if women of respectability will wed

vagabonds after a short acquaintance,
people o! common sense and common pru
deuce cannot help mingling a little contempt
with their commisseration. In a matter of
such vital importance t our happiness as
marriage, a woman ought at least to exer-

cise as much judgment and discretion as in
purchasing a dress pallet u, and yet had any
one of the six wives referred to looked half
as c!o-e!- y into the aniecedeuts of her suitor
as v e will warrant she did into the quality
and style of her wedding furbelows, she had
been saved the mortification of her anoma-

lous position and the loss of her cash. Be
ware, ye impulsive maidens and widows, of
larceniout lovers whose tender protestations
are prompted, not by Cupid, bnt by Cupidity.
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rALTER BARKETT, Attorney at Law, Clcar- -

PQia, .May 13. Isfi.'j.

TD. W. GRAHAM. Dealer in
ries, Hardware. Queensware. Wondenware.

Provisions, etc.. Market Street. Clearfield. Pa.
( & SHOWERS. Dealers in Prv-Onod- n

Ladies' Fancy Good;. Hats and Cids. Boo-ts-.

Shoes, ete . Second Street. Clearfield. Pa. sep25

TERRELL A BIQLER. Dealers in Hardware
LVl. and manufacturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

rare. Second Street. Clearfield. Pa. June '8(1.

NAUOLE. Watch and Clock Maker, andHF. in Watches. Jewelry. 4c. Room in
Uraham's row. Market street. 3tor. 10

HBUCHER SWOOPE. Attorney at
Row, fourdoo s

west of liraham A Doynton's store. Not. 10.

TTEST. Attorney at Law. Clearfield. Pa., will
promptly to all Legal boines entrust-

ed to his care in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties. Office on Market street. July 17, IsoT.

mllOMAS H. POKCET. Dealer In Square and
J Sawed Lumber, Qneenswnre.

Flour, drain. Feed, I'acoa, 4c , As.,
Clearfield county, Pa. Oct 10.

TP. KRATZER. Dealer in Clothing.
Hardware Queensware, Groceries. Provi-

sions, etc , Market Street, neatly opposite the
Court iiou&e, Clearfield. Pa. June, lstf.5.

HRTSWICK A IRWIN'. Dealers in Drngs.
Paints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume- -

r fancy tJoods, Notions, etc., etc.. Market street.
Clcaifieid, Pa Dec. , 1S55.

H KRATZER A SON, dealers in Dry ficods.
Clothing. Hardware. Queensware. Groce

ries. Provisions. Ac. Front dtreet. (above the A
CKleiay.i Clemfield. Pa. Deo 2T. 1S5

I.lHN urr.LICH. Manufacturer of all kinds .1
ri Cnbinet-war- Market street. Clearfield. Pa
He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice and
mends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'5fl.

rP'WMAS .1. M'CVLl.nlitJIl. Attorney at l aw
1 Clearfield. Pa. Office, e.ist of the Clearfield
o liank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre

(tared with promptness and accuracy. .Inly 8.

I IC1I AP.D 5IOSSOP, Dealer in Foreienand I'o- -

Lj mestio Dry Uoods, Groceries. Flour. iJacon.
Liquors. Ac. Kootn, on Market street, a few Joors

est ol JonrnrJ 1Mre. Clearfield. Pa. Apr27.

B READ. M P., Physician and SutgtonII . William's Grove, Pa.. otVers bis professional
services to the citizens of the surrounding eoun
try. July 10th. 137. tf.

I.1HEDKRICK LKITZINGER. Manufacturer of
I; all kinds of Stone-war- e. Clearfield. Pa. Or
lers solicited wholesale or retail He also keep

on hand and for sale an assortment of earthens
ware, of his own manufacture. Jan. 1. ISo3

H. FLLF'litD. Attorney at Law.JOHN Pa. Office with J. B. McEnally. Esq..
over First National Bank. Prompt attention giv-
en to the securing of Bounty claim. Ac and to
all legal business. March 27, lst7.

yALLACE. BfGI.ER A FIELDING. Attor- -

neya at Law' Clearfield. Pa.. Legal business
of all kinds oroinntly ao-- .iccttrnte'y-a- l! ai.UHtW"

Clearfield, Pa.. May 10th, lsWS.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE WILLIAM T. MOLEK
J.nLAKK WAI.TFItS T II A S K Pi KLfl SO

A CO.. Dealers in Dry Goods
VLBFKT.GEAKY Oticenswaro. Flour oa-co-

etc.. Woodland. Clearfield county Pa. Also
tensive dealers in all k:t;d" of sawed lumber

shingles, and square timber. Orders solicited
Woodland. Pa .Aug. lJth, lsti'l

J. P. BUKCHFIELD Late Surgeon of theDR lieg't Penn'a Vols., having returned
from tbe army, offers bis professional services to
the citizens of CLuarSeid and vicinity. Profes-
sional calls promptly attended to. Office on
South-Eas- r corner of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. 4. 1SS." fimp.

CUKVEYOR. The undersigned offers
his services to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at bis residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
let'er at Clearfield. Peun a.

March !th. ISrt7.-tf- . JAMES MITCHELL.

J. M. MOOI'.EHF.AD. tenders bis profes-
sionalDR services, in the practice of meaicine.

to the citizens of AnsonviUe and vicinity Hav-

ing received a liberal encouragement during the
past two years, he has determined to remain here
permanently. Teeth extracied without pain, by
a Narcotic sprav. perfectly safe. Artificial teeth
put up in a workmanlike manner, and warranted
to give satisfaction. Sept

B AN KING & COLLECTION
OK

OFFICE

McGIRK A PERKS.
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright A Co.,

Philips bubo, Cestbi Co., Pa.
Where all the business of a Banning House

will be transacted promptly and upon the most
favorable terms. March 20 -- tf.
J.D.M CIKK. ' "jt KWP.PKBKS

OLEAKFIELD HOUSE, Clearfield,
Pa. The subscriber would respectfully

solicit a continuance of the patronaiie of his old
friends and customers at the -- Clearfield House."
Having made many Improvements, he isprcpar
cd to accommodate all who may favor him with
their custom, hvcry department connected with
the house is conducted in a manner to give gen-
eral satisfaction. Give him a call.

Nov. 4 13o. GEO. N. COLBITRX.

q C O T T HOUSE,
MAIN KTRF.CT, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

A. ROW & CO., PROPRIETORS.
1 his house having been refitted and elegantly

emm :isuc.i,.1 isiifw ..r.,.n .fur.. thn..... .....rnpf.ntl.tn, Am en
tertainment of guests The proprietors by long
experience in bote' keeping, feel confident they
can satisfy a discriminating public Their bari
supplied with the choicest brands of 1 noors- an
wine. July 4th. Hfi6.

P X C II A X G E HOT E L,
J Iluntincdon. Penn'a.
This old establishment having been leased by

J Morrison, formerly Proprietorof the 'Morrison
llou-a.- " ha been thoroughly renovafed and re-

furnished, and supplied with all the modern im
provements and conveuiecciesnecessary to a first
class Hotel. The dining room has bcn removed
to the first floof, and is now spacious and airy
The chambers are all well ventilated, and the
Proprietor will endeavor to make his guests per-
fectly at home. J MORRISON.

Huntingdon.June I7.1sds5. Proprietor.

J. P. KRATZER,
Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Pry Goods. Dress Goods Miliicery
Goods. Groceries. Hard-war- Queens-ware- . Stone-

ware. Clothing. Boots. Shoe- -. Hats. Caps.
Bacon. Fish. Salt, etc .js constantly receiving new

surplus from the cities, which b will dispose of

at the lowest market prices, to customers Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield. August SJSM.

D EXTAL PARTNERSHIP.
PR. A M. HILLS desires to inlorm his patients

ar.l the pnblic generally, that he has associated
with him in the practice of Dentistry. S P SHAW,
p D S . who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College and there:ore has the highest
att Atinns of his Professional skill.

All work done in the otiii-- e I will hold myself
personally responsible tor done In tne most
satisfactory manner and highest order of the pro-
fession

An estRblifheJ practice of twenty-tw- years in
this place enables me tospeak to my patrons with
j.iiifi lence.

Fr.iraement8 from a distance should be ranle
bv letter a few days before the patient designs

. . ,- i & .i incoming. (tieamem, .nut , iwjo-i- j.

:miL'.ii!iUi.MiiijmMj.i. .Jtrga

WAGON MAKERS and Blacksmiths
will find a hirjre assortment of liubs.

Spokes, Felloes. Axles. Thimble Skeins. Buggy
Springs. Bar. ScaPon and Rod Iron. Nail Hod
Cast Steel. Horse and Mule Shoes. Horse Nails,.Vc.,
at the largellardwareSroreofZMGI.ERiJ-C- .

July j. Iis I'hil i.shnrir Pa
Thimble Skeins and Pipe Boxes sold obeaper

ban ny wnere in tne country.

C OMETITING N E W ,
IN SHAW'S ROW,

FRANK A 8T0C(lflT0."I,
Merchant Tailors, Market Htreet, Clearield, Pa.

Having opened their Dew establishment, in
Shaw's how. one door east of the Post Eire, and
having just returned from the eastern cities with
a large aud elegant assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Ve.tings,
Beavers. Ac., and all kinds of goods for

men and boys' wear, arft now
prepared to make up to order CLOTH 1 5t. from a
siLgle article to a foil anit. in the latest t; lea
and most workmanlike manner Special atten-
tion given to custom work and cnt'.ir.g cut tor
men and boys We offer great bargains to custo-
mers, and wttrrant entire satisfaction. A liberal
share of public patronage is solicited Call and
examine our goods M A.KANK.

Oct in. 17. E. R. L. ST0VGHTnX

JJAKTSWICK. A IRWIN,
URUCBISTS,

CLBAIiriSLD,
Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Moss-op- on Market St., now
offer low for casn, a well seleeted a.rticect of

PKl'tiS A.D CRE.TiICA LS.

Also. Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pvots. Oils.
Glass. Putty. Dya-sts.fs- . Stationary. To.tseeoand
Sega.-s- . Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of vxrieties than ever bet.. re offered in this place,
and warranted to bo of the best the market.

Inspect their stock hefore pnrchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
Jiia will bo pleased with the quality and pried of
Iheir goods Remember the place Mossop's old
stand. on .uarketSt. Dej. (I. s;nj.

cLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND YF.RMONT MARBLE
FINISHED IS TliE HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
citixens bf Clearfield county, that they have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on tte South-
west corner of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field. Pa . where they are prepared to make

fouib Stones, Monuments,
Tomb'', Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle Tombs, Cemetery Posts, Mantle?,
Shelves, Brackets, etc., etc.,

on very short notice.
They always keep on hand a large quantity of

work, finished, except the lettering, so that per-
rons can call and select for themselves the style
Jesired.

They will also make to order any other style of
work that may be desired ; and they flatter them
selves that they can compete with the manufac-
turers outside of the county, either iu workman-
ship or price, as they only employ tte best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an
sivered. JOHN G irhl.R'll.

May lS57-tf- . HENRY U CELICH

II. F. N A U G L E

WATCH EAKEE,

GR AITAM'S KOW, CLKARFJELI.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that ho bus on band.
i and constantly receiving new auditions,; a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLUCKS, u largo variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- and thirty-hou- r

spring ar.d Weight, and l.evera. i line, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

Ilr 7'C'.S aSne assortment. o Jsilver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

f!OLP PEXS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES. large assortmant. far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

ALiJ.k hne assortment oi spoons, r&rks, bat-
ter knives, eta., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Wwrautrd

A continuance ot patronage is sotu itert.
Nov. 2sth. ISJi. U F. NAIGLE

Q LOTH ING! CLOT II ING!!
GOOD Atf3 CHEAP !'!

Men. Youths and Boys can be "unified, with fit!!
suits of seasonablo and fashionable cbiihins; at

KEIZE.NSTI'IS IROS' & CO.,

where !t is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase, ibe universal sa: isfi.ctton which Da?

been given, has induced them to increase theii
s'oek, which is now not surpassed by any estab
lisl.nient of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro'3 & Co.,
Sell .roods at a very small profit, for casb;
Their goods are well made and fashionnble.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body e'se.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZKSSTEIX BttO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken 8t the highest

market prices May IS. IstU.

VTEW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have just returned from the east and are now

opening an entire new stoek of goods in the room

formerly occupied by Win. F. Irwin, on Market

Street, which they now offer to the pablie at (he
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of

Dry Goods. Groceries. Qceensware, Hardware.
Boots, Shoes. Hats. Caps. Bonnets. Press Goods.

Fruits, Candies. Fish. Salt, Brooms. Nails, etc.
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store

can be had by calling at this store, or will be

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of ihe

newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest

styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,

or exchanged for approved country produce.

Before and eall and examine our stock before

making your purchases, as we are determined

lease all who may favor us with their custom.

May8,186T. J.SHAW SOS.

JTOOFLAND S GERMAN BITTERS,
AKD

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TOMC.

THE 6RIAT RIHtBIBS)
For all diseases of the Liver. Stoaach, er dfges

tire organs.

Hoofland's German Bitters
Is composed of the pare juices (er. as they arernedtcinailT termed. ,jrt,ar, ef Roots. Herbs.andBarks, making a prep aration higMy concen-trated, and entirely free frosa.leoholio ad-

mixture 01 any kind.
liOGFLAXDS GERMAN TOXIC,

Is a combination of all the ingredients ef the Bit-ters, with the puresrqoalityof SuntaCrmm R.,m.
Orai ge. Ac . makit gone ef the most pleasant andagreeable remedies ever offered to the public.

Those preferring a Medieinefree fros Aleohel- -
ic admixture, will un

HOOFLAXD S GERMAN SITTERS.
Those who hmw ma Ak;:AK .1. l - .me cemoinatioBof the bitters, as stated, will ae

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TOXIC- -

Thev are k.h ..!!- - .- -J , ..:. 1 - " contain inasame med icinal virtues, the choice between ihetwo being a mere matter of taste, tie Tonie being
That ni rt1 i.aiali.1.1.

The stomach, from a variety of causes such asIndigestion, Dyspepsia. Neivous Debilitv. etc isvery apt to have its functions deranced TheLiver, sympathising as closely as itdoes withthe stoma.-h- . then be v--' comes affected the resu'tof wbn b is that the patient suffers from severalor more ot the following diseases -

Constipation. Flatulenee, Toward Piles. Fulnesy
of Blood to the Head. Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Dirgust for Food. Fulness
or Weight in the Stomach. Sour Eructations,
Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach,
Swimming of the Head. Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Flutteiing at the Heart. Choking or
r iiffoeaiing Sensations when is a Lying Posture,
Dimness of Vision. Dots or Webs before the Sight.
Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency ef Perspi.a-tion- .

Y'ellownessof the Skin and Eyes. Paio in
the Side, Bacx.' hest. Limbs etc .Sudden flash-
es of Heat, Baroi'jg ia the Flesh, Constant

Evil, and great depression of Spirits

The sufferer from .'hese diseases should exerciso
the greatest caution in the selection of a remedy
for Lis case, porchas:ng only that which he ia as-
sured from his ir.ves tigaiions and inquiries
possesses true merit. is skilfully compound
ed. is free from injuriuus ingrtdideuts. and cas
established lor itself a reputation for the cure of
theso diseases. In this connneetion we would
submit those remedies

IIooJIaHii'g frrrmau Bittrr. and ILtfi'ind1
derma Tonir prrpnrrf blf JJr. C. iH.

Jac&sott, Phiiodrlphia Pa.
.. ., .T : e -

duced into this eountry from Oertuany, during
"u.cu i.uuv luvy uae unuouuieuiy pdrlurmvu
UJW.E U.B, " WUCHl.WU BbfaCIIUJi U U Ul K n I I J IO
a greater extent, than any o.fcer remedies ennwn
to llie l.nblic

These remedies will effect 11 allv er T.: fV.... .

plaint. Jaundice. Dys p psia.t hrnnic or .Ner-
vous Debility, Chron ic Dianhcea. Diseaseof
(he Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from a dis
ordered Liver, Stomach, or Intestines.

DEBILITY",
Resulting from any cause whatever; prostration

of the system, induced by severe labor,
hardships, exposure, fevers, ete.

There is no medicine extant equal to these rem-
edies in such casts. A tone ana vigor
to the whole system, the appetite is strengthed ,
food is enjoyed. the stomacb digests promptly the
t.loo.l is purified, the complexion becomes sound
and helrtihy. the yellow lu.ge is eradicated from
the eves, a bloom is givea to the cheeks, and the
we-i- and nervous invalid becomes a strong and
healthy being.

PERSOXS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily
upon tbem with all its attenda! t ills wil' fii.d in
the use of this BITTERS, or the T".IC, an elixerthat will instil new 'ife into their veins, restore
in a measure the energy and ardor of more youth-
ful days. build up their shrunken forme, aud give
h.alth and happiness to their remaining years.

NOTICE.
II is a well established fact that fully one-ta'- lf

of the fe.nale portion of our population are
in the enjoyment of good heal b; or. to

use their own expres sion. never feel eil "
They are languid, devoid of all energy. extreme-
ly nerous. aud have no apprl.te. To this class
of persons the BITTERS, or the T0NIC,is cspo
cially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CTI1LDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of these
remedies. Tbey will cure every case of MARAS-
MUS, n itbout fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated ia
tbe bauds of the proprietor but space will allow
of the publication of but a few. Tbose.it will be
observed, are men of note aud of such standing
that (buy must believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Gror&r Jlr. Waodlrard, Chief Justin 0

tut Sujutme Court of Fettri'a, writes :
Philadelphia March 1ft. 18X7.

"T find Hoofland's Herman Hitters' is a
good tomo. Useful in diseases of the diges-
tive organs, and of great benefit in cases of de-
bility, and want of nervous action in the svateai

Yours truly, GEO. W Wt,-OD- Alii'."
on Jumti Thompson, Judgtof th Suprem

Court of J'enn.y'.vama:
Philadelphia. April 24. !,.-- I consider Hoofland's Uerman Bitters' iWu

ahle mrtiteme in case f attacks ot Indigestion or
Dyspepsia. I can certify this from my experi-
ence of it. Yours, with respect.

JAMES THOMPSON.

From. Rev Joseph II. Krimard. D. V .. Pastor
of the J'eiith liuptin Church. Philr.delfikta

Dr. Juri-Mo- Dear Sir: I have been frequent-
ly requested toconneel my name with tecoua.ea-dation- s

ef different kiuds of medieinra. bet
the practice as oat ot my at pro.ttte

sphere,! have iu II cs.-e-s dtciii.te; kal.... . w rs.
itn 1 Clear prooi 10- - various ii flam- lieparticularly in my own family, of tbe o.fli ea

of Dr. Hoi. Hand s (iermau Bitter. I depart far
once frum my usual course, to expres m,y fun
conviction that, for general debility of the ffm.aiul especially for Liver Complaint, tt v a salsand valuable preparation, la iiiai it stay
fall, but usually. I doubt not. it will be very len-eSci-

to those who suffer from the above aaaset.
lours, very respectfully.

J. H KEN.NARD.8th bel Cwatesst.

From Rev. E. D. Feudal, Assistant Editor
Christian Chromclr. Philadelphia

I have derived decided benefit from tie ase of
Hooflacds lierman Bitters, and feel ii o.y p;ivll
ege to recommend them ae a most valuable onie.
toall who are suffering from general debility or
from diseases arising from dcrMfigf meet of the
liver. Yours truly, E. D. 'a,VDALL.

CA VTION.
Hoofland's German Remedies areeoanterfeited.

See that the sign iture of C M JACKSON is a
the wrspper of each bottle. All others ase
counterfeit Prinei J--J palOfficeand .Varafse-tor- y

at tbe German Medicine Store, No. 631 AKCU
Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

CHARLES M. EVANS. Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JAOsvSOV A Co.

Hoofland's (lerman Bitters, rev Holtla. SI
Hoofland's German Bitters, half doses. a 04

Hoofland's German Tonie put apio qaart tiles
SI 50 per bottle, or balf dosea for ST 50.

tW Do not forget to examine well the artiel
you buy, in order to get the genuine.

For sale bv A. I. SHAW Agent Clearfield Pa.
April 32. ines-l- y


